
Personal 
Protective Gown

Knit polyester provides added comfort.

The product information contained in this document, including the product images and additional product materials, was collected from various supplier sources. All product claims and specifications are those of the product 
suppliers and have not been independently verified by McKesson Medical-Surgical or its affiliates (“McKesson”). McKesson is not responsible for errors or omissions in the product information. The properties of a product may 
change or be inaccurate following the posting or printing of the product information in the document, either in the print or online version. Caution should be exercised when using or purchasing any products from McKesson’s 
online or print documents by closely examining the product packaging and the labeling prior to use.

Due to product changes, information listed in this document is subject to change without notice. This information is placed solely for your convenience in ordering and McKesson disclaims all responsibility for its completeness 
and accuracy, whether or not the inaccuracy or incompleteness is due to fault or error by McKesson.

McKesson Medical-Surgical Inc.
Richmond, VA 23233

Questions? Call 1-800-777-4908

mms.mckesson.com

Material: 60% Cotton / 40% Polyester
AAMI Level 1
Fabric weight (g/m2): 160
Color: Yellow
Sterility: Non-sterile
Fluid resistant

Country of Origin:  El Salvador
Packaging: 50 Gowns/Case
Carton dimensions (L x W x H):
20 “L x 16" W x 11.75” H

Size: One Size Fits Most
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McKesson E1 Item Number: 1165823
MFR Number: WRTGOWN2
AS400 Number: 58241100

This product should not be used in a surgical setting or where significant exposure to bodily fluids or other hazardous fluids 
may be expected.  This product should not be used in a clinical setting where Level 3 or 4 protection is warranted, or in any 
setting involving invasive procedures or where there is a high risk of contamination. This product should not be used in the 

presence of a high intensity heat source or flammable gas.  This product has not been FDA cleared or approved.  This 
product has been authorized by the FDA under the EUA for use as PPE in HC settings by HCP as they may help protect HCP 

and/or patients from the transfer of SARS-CoV-2 virus in low or minimal risk level situations to prevent the spread of 
COVID-19.  This product is only authorized for the duration of the declaration.


